
Why is W. T. Green, 'a-2, seen Sa
often on Ontario street?

Naughty-three welcomes back R. B
Fudger after his prolonged iltness.

The poor Bloodhounds once more
fell victims ta the insatiate varacity of
the Bulldogs.-HockeY, 3-1.

C. V. Dyment, '00, is Editor of the
music and fine arts department of a
Spokane daily.

Billy Morrisan, '03, is religiously
cultivating a ,nustei't-touch-it in readi-
ness for the undergraduate concert.

Charley A-m-t-ng, '03, was recently
"kept in " for creating a disturbance

at an Italian lecture. He promised nat
ta do it again.

Percy Biggs continues ta develop
unguessed capabilities as a gymrnast,
tumbling being his specialty. You
should see him fait off the horse.

Though Freddie Broder's a n k 1 e
would nat permit him ta plI a y on
Friday night, lie expects ta be in ail
the Jenning's cup games from now on.

Frank Phipps anticipated the time
set for his recovery from sickness by
about a week, and put in an appearance
at college before many knew he was
ill.

Ail men, you know, do scorn te kiss,
And scarce would kiss a brother

But women love the kiss sa mucli
They smack and kiss each other

-A. Sauer Grape.
Bill Brereton is a whirlwind. He

broke the new mavable horizontal bar
in the gymnasiuim before it had been
in position five minutes. Bert Wood
saved the pieces, and promptly took
then. ta the maker's agent.

The Art Piano of Canada

ENflORSI»D

E ULOG 17FDI

BY

THE WORLD'S GREAT ARTISTS.
In selecting a Piano far any social event, or in mail-
ing a choice for the home, you will act the part of
wisdom in choosing a HEINTEMAN ik CO. PIANO,
There is a fascination about thf-se instruments every
time the keys are pressed. They captivate with the
touch as they do with their magnificent tone.

Among the great artists who have endorsed
this Piano, niay be named Friedheim, t3ur-
mei-ter, Hyllested, Plancon, Plunkett Greene,
Albani, and a host ot others.

Yeoldeflrmof HEINTZMAN & CO.

Penelape's pets seem. ta bts meeting ESTABLIBRED
with hard luck. One of IlSunshine " 27
Macdougall's eyes loaked black as a Ii
thundercloud about samething cafter e
the Sophomare-Freshman hokey ye
match last week.

The Queen's-Varsity debate witl take
place next Friday without fait. Re-
member that it is disheartening for the ifeadguarter
speakers ta talk ta empty seats, and see SPECIALTIE
that you caver one. The audience at MILK,
the McGill debatelast year xvas only fair. CREAM,

John L. McPherson and Mr. Murn-
son were among those who took part Twa deliveries dall
in the University memaniat service on
the second, as welt as the professons
whase names were nrentioned in aur Milton Pi
tast issue.

Sanie of the Sophamares, wha have HIGH1 (IRAI
been wondering why I Doc." Cao-h-n I
is dealing sa extensively in McCon- BRICK MA"~r
key's bon-bons, wilt be relieved ta teann Works s
that he was recently seen ringing a
certain door-beil on Spadina ave., with
a small parcet under his anm. C.EG

A lit tie batch of the last number of 3021
the Canridiaîi College Missionary was
found the other day beaning the fol- MENS F
Iowing gratuitaus superscriptians :--
Gregorius Hodgson -"I Please pay DO YOu m
subscription at once." E. A. Hay- STYLI.
,- SuLîscription in arreans." W. Alli- WEAR
.;on-", Kindty cali and settle. We
need yaur subscription.' XVE HAvE

JiaIIoo Boys
Do you know the Best and Cheapest
store ta buy your Underwear, lies,
Shirts, Collars, Cuiffs, Socits, Braces,
Studs and Hats ? Go right ta

WALKER & MeBEAN CO.
LIMITED

450-452 Spadina Ave.

where you'il get io per cent. discount.
If you don't know their store, ask any of
the aider boys and they'hl direct you ta
it. Their store is known ail over.

MENIS PURNIBHINGS AT DRY G00DS PRICES

PARK BROS.

Photo-
graphers

Graduating Groups aur Speciaity.
Special Discounts to Students.

115 & 117 Ying St. West. Toronto 1 Phone 1269.38VOG STE .

1891 ,PHONE agio

THE

sington
Dairy Go.

<LIMITEDI

for Fine Dairy Praduots
5

)EVONSHIRE CREAM,
ICB CREAM.

1.53 VONGE STREET
TORONTO

to ail parts of the city.

,-essed Brick Co.
(LIMITP]D)

4anîîfaccurers of

:)E PRESSED BRICK
ALL coLaRS
8L a Specialty.

nd Head Office-MILTON, ONT.

OODMAN
Yonge Street.

~INE FURNISIIINCS
ANT TO SEE THE J1OST

511 LINES 0F NECK-
IN THIE 1IARKET? ..

TIIEri AND CAN SUIT
OUu IN' STYLE, QUALITY

AND PRICE. .. .. .. .. .. ..
SPECIAL QUOTATIONS3 TO CLUBS FOR

FOOTBALL SUITS.

MEN'S WEAR
CLEANED--..

That's our bilsiness-cleaning and dyeing
men's clothing-and doim the work well.

R. PARKER &CO. DLEI MNDRSN
Hi-ad Office and Workq, 787-791 Yonge St.
'Phones 3037 3640, 2143,1004, 5098.

AMATEUR PHfOTOGRAPHERS-Note
FARMER BROS. Have fltted up a speciai

plant for fiandling ail
kinds of amateur woik-developing, printing,
mounîing, etc.; also, enlargemý-nts made from
smail ta any desired size, at Studio, 92 VONGE
S'rREET.

THFiE:

Harry Webb
CO., Limited

-eC aterers
447 VONGE STREET

TORONTO.

250

328 YONGE STREET.


